Introduction
Work is more than a mere mean of subsistence, it bestows on one personal identity, self-actualization and social image. 1 Job satisfaction is an attitude that is simply how content an individual is with his or her job; whether he or she likes the job or not. 2 It is a very popular socialpsychological managerial term and has been measured both globally (i.e. overall satisfaction) and dimensionally (e.g. salary,
inter-personal relations, professional opportunities and organizational practices 3, 4 , that declares the association of job dissatisfaction with burnout , absenteeism, and turnovers, and why that makes it a main concern for employees, employers and human resource agencies. 5 Affective wellbeing refers to feelings about either life in general (i.e. context-free), or affect in relation to a specific domain (i.e. job-related and facetspecific) (Hosie & Sevastos, 2010) .
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Context-free and facet-specific affective wellbeing have different predictors. Facetspecific affective wellbeing includes factors such as pay, responsibility, colleagues, supervisors, working conditions, promotional prospects, and security of employment, the organization as a whole, and the kind of work undertaken. It can be measured in relation to the work domain (Hosie & Sevastos, 2010) . 6 Context-free affective wellbeing includes factors such as satisfaction with self image, physical health, and social and home life which are known to contribute to affective wellbeing (Hosie & Sevastos, 2010) . 6 Measures of affective well-being are amongst the most important indicators of psychological well-being. Job related affective well-being is important for a healthy life and job satisfaction for all individuals, including physicians who, are most often compromised (Daniels, 2000). 7 The job satisfaction of the primary health care physician is a critical factor for health systems because the primary care level is responsible for providing medical care to a greater proportion of the population than any other care level and it is related to the quality and efficiency of the care given. 8 The perception of health practitioners may affect the way that they treat patients both medically and personally (8) . Primary health care physicians usually live among their patients, deal with 90% of health care problems and need to address them in global terms, specifically the physical, psychological and social dimensions (8) .
The role demands high levels of skill and motivation, yet despite this, family physicians are often perceived as second rank doctors by medical students, administrators and other specialists. Hence, many family physicians and general practitioners (GPS) feel both geographically and professionally isolated, with a demanding job and unsatisfactory status. 8 In Germany; 64% of physicians said that they were satisfied or very satisfied with their job overall. There were particularly high rates of satisfaction with patient contact (91%) and working atmosphere (87%). In contrast there were high rates of dissatisfaction with administrative tasks (75% dissatisfied). 9 In Pakistan the overall satisfaction rate was 41% only, while 45% were dissatisfied, and 14% of physicians are highly satisfied with their jobs. 10 In Saudi-Arabia, a study done in Al-Madinah-Al Monawarah shows that the overall mean score of physicians satisfaction was 65.5 + 12.8 and that for nurses is 61.2 + 12.3.
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Gadallah and co-workers in Egypt reported that relationship with patients, their career as health care givers have been the most important satisfaction factors, but income and work resources represented the least satisfaction items. 12 Another Egyptian study showed that the total mean score percent of job satisfaction among physicians was 56.8%. Relationship with colleagues represented the domain with highest percentage of satisfaction, while the domain of salaries/incentives represented the lowest satisfaction. 13 Studies on this subject remain scanty in Egypt where shortage of health manpower and high burden of the disease are prevalent. Also, medical professionals are seen as super-humans and the expectation of self-sacrificing is higher than in other professions. Aim: The study was conducted to determine level and potential factors affecting job satisfaction and work related affective wellbeing among PHC physicians in PHC centers of New Cairo district.
Methods
Type & place of the study: A crosssectional study included physicians working in 4 primary health care (PHC) centers in New Cairo district. Time of the study: The study was conducted over three months from July to September 2016. Study population: Physicians working in the four PHC centers. Sample size: A sample size of 170 physicians was calculated depending on prevalence of physicians satisfaction to be 50% ± 7% with 95% confidence interval using P&S program. Sample type: a convince sample was taken from the four centers. Study setting: The sample was collected over non fixed three days per week, for three months, taking into consideration day and night shifts. The actual total number of all physicians working in the four PHC centers was 282. Total number of 170 was interviewed from all 4 centers nearly equal. Study tools: Job satisfaction survey (JSS) questionnaire included 36 questions 14 , and Job-related affective well-being scale (JAWS) questionnaire with 20 questions 14 with Instructions for Scoring developed by Spector. Both questionnaires were translated into Arabic and revised by the researchers. Some questions were added asking about Socio-demographic data as age, sex, marital status, income, highest qualification level and residence. Data management: Data was collected, coded and entered then analyzed using SPSS program version 20. Quantitative data were presented as mean and SD. Qualitative data were presented as number and percentage. Independent samples t test was used to compare quantitative data in two different groups. One way ANOVA test and Post-hoc test was used to compare quantitative data between more than two groups. Regression analysis was done to identify independent factors affect job satisfaction and affective wellbeing.
Ethical considerations:
Official approval was obtained from MOH. Also, informed oral consent was obtained from the physicians after informing them about the objectives of the study and confidentiality of data was ensured by making the questionnaire anonymous.
Results:
The study included 170 physicians working in four PHC centers in New Cairo district; most of them (49.4%) were in the age group 25-30 years, females (91.8%) and married (84.7%). Less than half of them had a postgraduate degree (41.2%) and 64.2% with less than 5 years of working experience. The majority of studied physicians (48.2%) had a monthly income between 2000-4000 LE and only 14.7% had monthly income more than 4000 LE. (Table 1) The total job satisfaction score of studied physicians was 108.8 ± 16.6 with other job satisfaction subscale score ( Table 2 ). The highest satisfaction rate was for physician satisfaction for relation with coworkers (61.2%) and the lowest satisfaction (0.6%) was for pay (Table 3) . Married physicians with years of experience 5 -15 years had higher JSS compared to single physicians with fewer years of experience. Also JAWS score was a significant independent variable affecting JSS score (table 4) .
Regarding factors affecting work related affective wellbeing score, multivariate regression analysis revealed that physicians age above 40 years and more years after graduation were significant independent variables affecting work related affective wellbeing score (Table 5) . *male is the reference group **<25 years is the reference group ***single is the reference group ****Bachelor is the reference group *****1 to less than 5 years is the reference group ******<2000 LE is the reference group *male is the reference group **<25 years is the reference group ***single is the reference group ****Bachelor is the reference group *****1 to less than 5 years is the reference group ******<2000 LE is the reference group
Discussion:
The reported job satisfaction level was low (1.2%) with mean score ± SD (108.9±16.6), while an Italian study showed much higher results for nurses' satisfaction (58.5%) 15 and also, low compared to an Egyptian study that was conducted among physicians working in hospitals (38.7%). 16 Low satisfaction in PHC physicians in Egypt is a multifactorial subject may be explained by working in institutes with poor facilities, low salaries, defected self-esteem, and low appreciation even from other specialties' physicians and lots of doubtful-value paper work. The most satisfying subscale was relations with their colleagues (61.2%) with mean score 17.3 ± 2.8. That was agreed by Abdel-Rahman et al., 2008 who reported satisfaction with team was the most satisfying subscale although we had lower rate compared with them (85%). 16 However, results was higher than that obtained in an Indian study where satisfaction of relations with team work among health care workers was (46%) 89 (Rana, 2014) , and in Jordan (Abu Raddaha et al., 2012). 18 Job satisfaction of physicians with their supervisors was found to be (33.5%) with mean score14.9±3.7 that was lower than that reported in another study in Egypt (61.3%) 16 , in India (53.1%) 17 (Rana, 2014) , and Jordan. 18 Abu Raddaha and colleagues, 2012) In the present study, satisfaction with the nature of work was (22.9%). Considering family physicians as 2nd degree doctors and lots of paper work may be considered in explanation of their low satisfaction towards their work nature as another Egyptian study that was conducted among other specialties working in hospitals showed much higher results (44.1%) 16 (Abdel-Rahman et al., 2008) and lower than results reported in an Indian study in private and hospitals (79% and 67.2% respectively) 17 (Rana, 2014) , However, it was close to a Jordanian study as Nurses reported high satisfaction with the nature of work 18 (Abu Raddaha et al., 2012). Satisfaction with operating policies and procedures in this study was (14.1%) that was lower than results of an Indian study among nurses in public and private hospitals (22.8% and 30.6%) 17 (Rana, 2014) . Low levels of satisfaction were noticed for communication, promotion, contingent rewards, fringe benefits and pay subscales. Work is one of the domain satisfactions that are considered under the components of subjective well-being 19 . In current study group, physicians with high JAWS score were more satisfied with their job. The work related affective wellbeing score mean was 59.3 ± 7.5 that was close to a Turkish study with mean 65.9 ±13.6
19 . Among demographic factors that were studied in relation to JAWS score there was significant association between workrelated affective wellbeing score and physicians age with the highest satisfaction for those aging (40 years and above) and years after graduation. In agreement with this result; Uncu et al., 2006 in their study reported a significant negative relation between physicians' age and subjective well-being score. 19 Physicians' income per month showed no significant association with JAWS score. Other researchers found different results considering income as people who value money more highly than other goals are less satisfied with their standard of living and with their lives 20 (Richins & Dawson, 1992) . But these issues should be investigated via extensive qualitative studies. In current study there was no significant relation between gender or marital status with subjective well-being. Similar finding was reported by 19 In contrast to this finding; Robinson, 2003 (21) demonstrated that women were more prone to job stress and more burnout 22 Linze et al., 2002. As a conclusion, primary health care physicians' job related negative emotional perceptions were associated with reactions in terms of stress, anxiety and depression, and further studies that focus on these issues in a qualitative manner are needed. Because primary health care physicians' job related affective well-being matter, they were serving as gate-keepers for the health of the whole nation.
